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THE TAXATION ARTICLE.

The_opponents of the New Constitution,
for want of some more weighty argument
against that instrument, assert that it re-

peals the law now in force exempting all
real estate from State taxation. This may
be so; and let us add, that there never was
a greater humbug andfraud than the act

in. question! By this act, it is true, the
direct State tax was repealed, but every
fool knows that a certain amount of reve-
nue is necessary to run the ordinary ex-

penses of the State government, from year
to year. This revenue must be raised one
way or another. The Legislature, to make
a little political capital, repealed the di-
rect State tax on real estate, but not the
direct County tax on real estate, and to
meet the deficiency thus created, by the
repeal of the direct State tax on real es-

tate, the different County Commissioners,
of the several counties, were notified, by
the State authorities, that the State claim-
ed a proportionate amount to make up the
deficiency, created by this repeal, from
each of them. Now, then, how did the
respective County Commissioners raise this
amount demanded by the State? Why,
by levyingan additionalpereentagenf Coun-
ty tax on real estate to c_ver the amount
demanded! What is the difference, we
would ask, between the County levying
this tax as a County tax or as State tax?
What difference does it make to the tax-
payer, who has a certain amount of tax to
pay, whether it is assessed all as a County
tax, or divided and assessed partly as a
Countyand theremainder as a State taxi
The amount to be paid is the same in eith-
er ease. The State must have a certain
amount ofrevenue, and whether it is paid
out of the County tax, levied on real es-

tate, or as a State tax, levied on real es-

tate, is all the same to the tax-payer. It
is six ofone and half-a-dozen of the other.
We hope to hear no more of this dodge.

Senator Scott, according to the
Philadetphia Ledger of last week is re-
ported to have stated a few days ago, that
he did not expect that Congress will be
able to do anything to relieve the depress-
ed condition of business, and that views
are so diverse on the financial question
that it will be impossible for Congress to
agree on anything. He thinks there will
be an avalanche of schemes for relieving
the stringency in the money market, and
that these will be discussed without limit
and without result. He does notbelieve
that any measure of a financial character
will be passed at all. The Ledger adds :
"Senator Scott is a lumbar of the Senate
Finance Committee, and a prudent and
most intelligent legislator. If he said
what is reported of him, he probably spate
his own feelings and judgment, and the
more clovly he adheres to them in Con-
gress, especially as to leaving the question
of relief to business through the medium
of an elastic currency severely alone, the
better for all."

Ifir The HollidaysburgRegister, of last
week, complains bitterly of the manner in
which theRepublican office-holdersof that
county have treated it in the beptowal of
their patronage. They have for years. it
seems, persisted in givingtheir patronage to
Democrats, and ignored the paper that the
supported their election and kept up the
party that they might receive its rewards.
Outupon such ingrates! We look upon
suds eoncluct as *defensible. The man
who will not support the bridge that safe-
ly bears him over does not deserve to be
styled a man, much less does he deserve
any political preferment. Patronage al-
ways belongs to the officer who controls it
fer the benefit of the party. We take no
stock in the man who will go back on his
partisan paper; and friend Over, if we

were in your position, we would number
the political days of the man who would
undertake to do it.

as. It will be seen by the telegraphic
news, in another column, that the Govern-
ment is determined to resent the outrage
perpetrated upon the passengers and crew
of the Viiginius. The time has come
when some action must be taken in regard
to the barbarities, perpetrated by the
Spaniards, in Cuba. This sort of thing
has gone on quite long enough.

sip_ The New Constitution will be found
on the outside ofour paper to-day. Eve-
•ry yoke should carefully examine it be-
fore making up his mind to vote. Taking
it as a whole it is a great improvement
upon the'old instrument. We hope every
voter will read it and then make up his
mind to vote for it. It will he published
four times as directed by act of Assembly.

as. Messrs. McCulloch and Baily, our
delegates to the Constitutional Conven-
tion, are at borne and earnest in their
efforts to secure the adoption of the in-
strument which it has taken so ranch la-
bor to perfect.

No less than twenty-seven "American
sculptors" are reducing the general aver-
age of art in Italy.

The famous villa on St. John's river, in
Florida,built by the Marquis de Talleyrand,
is announced for sale.

Tha State liquor agent of Maine has
tailed. His debtsamount to $71,593, of
which $51,55t is for liquor.

Attempts are beingmade to reduce the
price of type setting in Cincinnati, Indi-
anapolis and Springfield, 111.

Surface specimens form the latest discov-
ered geld deposit in southwestern Colorado
are reported to be worth 836,000a ton.

The head boy of an lowa primary school
IMOUntell six feet eleven in his stockings,
rusrl..bae only about half his growth as yet.

A question of orthography: The bank
earthier of the period secure toregard thiev-
ery as the very firatessential of his position.

IBitswel W. Allen, of Texas, is said to
.own two hundred and twenty five thousand
bead of cattle. He has one ranche eighty
Riles long and forty milez wide

Brutal Spaniards

Outrage tpon Outrage-11)10h, Whole-
sale Slaughter-111 Men Shot at San-
tb79o-7-Action of the United Statez—A
Cabinet Meeting on the Subject—Why
She is Makin] Nova/ Preparations—
An Universal Indignation--S Cuban.
Expedition Preparing—What the Bri-
tish Minister Thinks—England Will Art
Promptly.

New York, November 14.—A dispatch
justreceived via Jamaica states that on
the 9th inst., the remainder of the crew
on the Virginias, one hundred and eleven
men, were shot at Santiago de Cuba. They
were all marched to the slaughter house
wall and placed before the firing party by
tens. As fast as one ten fell another ten
were marched up, and their dead bodies
fell on those already slain.

WASHINGTON, November 14.—1 t can
be stated on official authority that while
the present naval preparations do not mean
war against Spain or Cuba they are signi-
ficant of the determination of this govern-
ment to protect American interests at any
hazzard, and to prevent in the future such
massacresas those which followed the cap-
ture of the Virginias and Which shocked
the entire civilized world. _ _

Experience has shown that the Spanish
government cannot enfloce its own decrees
in the island of Cuba. and therefore it be-
comes imperative fur the United States to
protect its citizens from Cuban ferocity.

Emboldened by late events it is not im-
probable that such massacres as these
which have lately taken place may be re-
peated en citizens of the United States
about whose nationality there is no doubt.
and without granting a request to stay
proceedings until all the facts invelved in
the seizures and trials e•nald be clearly as
eeltained. Besides, our citizetis in Cuba
have suffered much from embargoes and
confiscations without remedy film either
Spain or the authorities or the island.

The patience of the government scents

to be exhausted, and as nothing effective
can be depended upon from the Spanish
government, notwithstanding its friendly
*feeling toward the United States, the law
of self protection is recognized by our
government as applicable to the present
condition of affairs. There is among all
prominent officers of our government an
earnestness in preparations now in pro-
gress, to meet all questions practically as
they arise.

Instead of depending on Spanish offi-
cials from the transmis:ion of communica-
tions from our consuls, either by letter or
by telegraph, our naval officers will be in-
structed to inquire diligently into the con-
dition e the affairs of the island and
promptly report the facts to the proper de-
partment.

Our government is now waiting to hear
what the Spanish government will do in
response toearnest protests against the out-
rage perpetrated on the victims of the Vir-
ginius. Hero the matter rests for the
present.

It can be stated on authority of the
President himself that he did not, as re-
ported, personally write a dispatch to Gen-
eral Sickles directing the offer of our co-
operaeon to he made to the president of
Spain in his movements to control the
Cubans. Nothing of the kind has even been
suggested, the United States relying upon
power to protect their interests without
any alliance with Spain, who has shown
herself to be almost, if not entirely, pow-
erless to enforce compliance, even with
reasonable demands, in the Island of Cuba,
the authorities of which in most cases act-
ing independently of all control of the
home government.

The British minister has become satis-
fied, it is reported upon trustworthy au-
thority, that the Virginius was actually
captured in British waters, and that the
British citizens on board at the time are
expected to become subjects of Spanish
barbarities, and accordingly he has acted
with alacrity. '_ . . . .

If the life of any British subject has
been sacrificed; it is the common talk here
in diplomatic circles that Great Britain
will have satisfaction while American au-
thorities are deliberating over the course
to be pursued to maintain our own nation-
al honor.

WASHINGTON, November 14.—The ses-
sion of the cabinet to day continued over
two hours and was• the most important
which has taken place under President
Grant's administration. The capture of
the Virginius and the shocking barbarities
perpetrated by the Spanish authorities at
Santiago de Cuba, formed the subject of
serious consideration, and definite action
towards maintaining the dignity of the
United States in existing complications
was taken,
While all the members of the cabinet are

extremely reticent as to the nature ofthe
conclusions reached to-day, it may be said
that the administration is thoroughly in
accord with the sentiment of the people of
the country, and the course of the author-
ities will be heartily approved. One mem-
ber of the cabinet when approached on the
subject replied, as to the nature of the ac-
tion agreed upon to-day, I can say nothing,
but you may rest assured the people of the
country will be satisfied.

Immediately after the adjournment of
the cabinet Secretary Robeson repaired to
the navy department, and first had a long
conference with the chiefof the bureau ofl
construction and repairs as to fitting out
for sea several vessels now laid up, and
then with the chiefof thebureau ofequip-
ment and recruiting relative to furnishing
such vessels with their complement ofmen,
stores, etc. A large number of telegrams
between the secretary and commandants
of the several navy yards passed during
the day, and affairs about the department
were conducted with secrecy.

Various rumors are being circulated to-
night as to the determination of the cabi-
net. One is that the government will de-
mand of.gpain the immediate arrest an•l
punishment of the parties mainly instru-
mental in conducting the outrages of which
the government so seriously complains,

•snd if the Castillian government shall be
unable to give the required satisfaction,
this government will proceed to extreme
measures necessary to obtain it,though no
cabinet officer admits directly that this is
one of the conclusions arrived at during
to-day's deliberations, still upon its being
presented there is no positive denial.

The fact is that owing to the determina-
tion adopted in the cabinet session not to
make known for the present any portion
of the proceedings it is more than ordi-
nary difficult to obtain even the slightest
intimation from any one of the several
heads of departments or from the Presi-
dent, excepting as mentioned above,

Iu the admission that the decision will
meet the heartiest approve' of the Ameri-
can people, there is reason tobelieve that
one of the subjects accompanying the dis-
cussion of the situation was that of the
Spanish man ofwar now undergoing re-
pairs at New York, and it was remarked
in the course of consultation that should
that vessel by any possibility come into
the hands of the government, its possession
would more than compensate fur the loss
of the Virginius so far as the comparative
values of the ships are concerned.

NEW YORK, November I4.—The ex-
citement raised by the Santiago de Cuba
massacre is by no means abated here.
Los Amigos de Cuba, the principal Cuban
society here, is meeting with much success
in organizing a new expedition. Money
is being subscribed liberally, and hundreds
of volunteers are alai-inv. their services.
The present will doubtless be the largest

Cuban expedition ever yet fitted out in
aid of the rebellion. At Cuban head-
quarters yesterday it was found necessary
to post placards announcing that no more
volunteers for Cuba were needed in conse-
quence of the immense number presenting I
themselves for that purpose.

This is done to avoid enlisting men
openly, as such a course would be in direct
violation of the United States laws, but
other means are indicated by which those
desiring to enter the Cuban service may
do so without breaking the laws. Many
wealthy Cuban residents have subscribed
to the cause most handsomely. One lead-
ing, Cuban lady gave all her available
money, besides her diamonds and other
valuables to be used in the purchase of
"rifles and bullets to save Cuba." as she
expressed it. The stones numbered over
one hundred, one being of the finest qual-
ity, and the largest weighing about six
carrots, valued at $4,000. Various Cuban
societies have also subscribed liberally.

BALTIMORE,November 14.—This morn-
ing a large number of Cubans and Ameri-
can sympathizers assembled at the corner
ofEutaw and Baltimore streets for the
purpose of indicating their sympathy with
the Cuban cause by parading through the
principal streets and holding an indigna-
tion meeting in Monument square. The
procession carried the Cuban flag, draped
in mourning, side by aide with the United
States flag. Arriving at Monument square
the meeting organized by calling Col. E.
31. Verger to the chair. A number ofvice
presidents were appointed, after which
speeches were made, a committe appointed,
arid re.olutions passed in favor of belliger-
ent rights fir Cubans. The meetingthen
adjourned subject to the call of the exec-
utive dnumittee.

PHILADELPHIA, November 14.—The
p sting of the news of the butchery of the
balance of the crew of the Virginias up in

the bulletin boards, about noon, had the
effect of gathering large crowds, who com-
mented upon the horrible deed moat free-
ly. Their language was as emphatic as
men could possibly make it. The
general inquiry seemed to be, "When will
this thing stop ?" The action of the gov-
ernment authorities was severely comment-
ed on, and Mr. Fish was condemned
oftener than praised. The news has pro-
duced a deep feeling of indignation, and
the prospects are that the calling of a pub-
lic meeting will soon be announced.

PoaTsmomr, N. H., November 14.
By an order from the navy department,
all the sailors on board the United States
receiving ship Sabine, at this station, were
this morning dispatched to New York for
service on United States vessels in Cuban
Waters.

BOSTON, November 14.—Orders have
been received at the navy yard here to fit
out the United States frigate Brooklyn so
that she can sail by the 15th ofDecember.
TheFranklin is also to be got in readiness
for the sea. Two hundred sailors leave
the receiving ship Ohio to-morrow for the
Brooklyn navy yard.

BROOKLYN, November 14.—TheUnited
States steamship Kansas, which received
her sailing orders last night, sailed this
morning at halfpast ten o'clock for San-
tiago de Cuba. She is fully equipped and
prepared for service and carries three guns
of heavy calibre.

LONDON, November 24.—The seizure
of the steamer Virginius by the Spanish
authorities in Cuba, and the execution of
a portion of her passengersand crew, have
excited the liveliest feelings of indignation
n this city, and the outrage is everywhere,
the principal topic of conversation. The
leading London newspapers discuss the
outrage at great length and unanimously
approve of the interference of the Ameri-
can government in the matter. The hasty
action of the Spanish officials in Cuba is
severely denounced and prompt action by
the government at Madrid to satisfy pub-
lic indignation is demanded.

New To-Day.

WANTED. We will giveenergetic men
and women

BUSINESS THAT WILL PAY
from $4 to $8 per day, can bo pursued in your
own neighborhood, and is strictly honorable. Par-
ticulare free, or samples worth senora' dollars
that will enable you to go to work at once, will be
sent on receipt of fifty cents.

Address J. LATIIAM & CO.,
N0r.19-3t] 292 WashingtonSt., Boston, Mass.

RESIDENCE ON WASHIGNTON
Street, 'West Huntingdon, for sale.—The

undersigned, baying engaged in businessatTyrone,
will sell his neatand comfortable residence, on the
east side of Washington street, West Huntingdon,
at private sale. Apply to

11. L. ATKINSON,
orK. A. LOVELL, Esq., Huntingdon, Pa.

0ct.22,1873tf.

NO CURE NO PAY.
DYSPEPSIA

Permanently cured in every instance by the
EAGLE DYSPEPSIA TROCHES,

They will immediately correct a sour stomach,
cure heartburn, sickness or pain in the stomach,
costiveness, liver complaint, head ache, etc., etc.
For sale by all Druggists. Price 35 cents per Box.
NEBEEER .4 CO., Proprietors, Phila., Pa. Psi
sale in Huntingdon, by JOHN READ A SONS,
Druggists. 0ct.29,'73-3mo.

CRUMBS
Areamodern 'dove polish Are better, because they
enr better thanany other OF give a finer gloss than

in IMiStOll.3. any otherpo

COMFORT
Yield a brilliantsilvery sheen, with less than hall
the labor recluired when other polishes are used.

CRUMBS
Area neatand deeply ar. Can be used even In the
tide, making no dirt nor OF parlor without the trou.

dust when used. ble of removing

COMFORT •
furniture or carpets.

Has no disagreeable sulphurousor strongacid smell
when prepared for use, bat are pleasant and harm-
less.

CRUMBS
Areput up in neatstyle In each box are 12 sticks ;

and inn form more con- OF 1 stick is sufficientfor auy
veuientrotate thanmy `-r-A, stove, thus all waste is

. other penal). saved.

COMFORT
Are the cheapest polish in themarket, because one
box at 10cents will polish as much surface as 25
cents' worth of the old polishes.

CRUMBS
Havejnst taken the let 1-04, compet ition with sev-
premium at the Indian- ‘-' l, oral of the beet of the

spoils Exposition, old Stove polishes,

COMFORT
Buy Crumbs of Comfortof your storekeeper, if

he has them, or will procure themfor you ; if not
send us one dollar, your name, and the name of
yournearest express station, and wu will send you
ten boxes, and samplesof Bartlett's Blacking and
Pearl Blueing, free of cost.

Crumbs of Comfort can be had ofall Wholesale
Grocers and Dealers in the United States, and Re-
tail Dealers will find them the most profitable,
from thu fact that they are the fastest selling arti-
cle of thekind in the market.

11. A. BARTLETT & CO.
115 North Front St., Philadelphia,

143 Chambers St„ New York,
43 Broad St., Boston. [N0v.12,'73-con-Smoi,

JACKSON HOUSE, four doors East
of the Union Depot, Huntingdon, Pa. A. B.

ZEIGLgR, Proprietor. The proprietor is deter-
mined to deserve toe patronage and reputation
the house has so long enjoyed as a neatand com-
fortable hotel. Nothing shall ho left undone to

secure thecomfort of his guests. [uov.l2-limos.

A DMINISTRATOIt'S NOTICE.
et- 41e. [Ertate of WILLIAM LO WRY, deceased.]

Letters ofAdministration having been granted
to the undersigned on the estate of William
Lowry, late of Hopewell township, deceased, all
persons indebted to said estate will make imme-
diate payment, and those having ;slams against
the same, will present them duly autheisticated
for settlement.. .....

LEVI LOWRY,
Coslomat, Ps., 00t.29,13. Adminixtrator.

GOOD NEWS FOR THE CHILDREN.

ST. NICHOLAS HAS COME!
CIIrtISTMAg comes but once a year, but ST.

NICHOLAS, the beautiful now Magazine for Girls
and Boys, just published by Scribner $ Co., of
New York, comes every month. It is full ofgood
things, Pictures, Stories, Talks with Children,
historical Sketches, Fairy Tales, Nursery Rhymer,
Jingles, Puzzles, etc.

There are two Serial Stories, "What Might
Hays Been Expected," a Story for Boy, already
contuunced by Frank R. Stockton, one of the best
writers for Children in the country. The scene is
laid in Virginia. The Boy Hero has started out
with a gunon his shoulder, and you may be sure
th,ru will be at, end of Fun and Adventure. The
other is a story for Girls. "Nimbe's Troubles,"
by Olive Thorne (MI, HarrietM. Miller), to ha-
gin in January. The Editors say :—"lt is a good
strung helpful story of Wel Life, and will be full
of interest fur both girls and boys. We are not
sure hut that thu buys will like the girls' story the
best, and the girls be most delighted with that
Written far the boys." . . .

Then there is inch-in-the-Pulpit who tells the
children the most curious t •ings they ever heard.

ST. NICHOLAS has ahead; woo the hearts of
the young-folks who are eagerly expecting the
next number. The publishers have issued a very
amusing picture, entiled •Little Children Crying
for St. Nicholas."

It is the most beautiful Magazine ever issued,
and it has a hundred delightful suggestions for
the Little-Folks. Indeed you find in its pages
something fur all, from Grandpapa and Grand-
mama to the Baby.

The Publishers say, they mean to make it just
as good and helpful to the children as they can.
They want 100,000 children made happy by St.
Nicholas before the holidays. Price $3.00 a year—
One Price to all. St. Nicholas is for sale by all
News Dealers and Subscriptions are received by
all Booksellers, Post Masters and Publishers of
Newspapers, and by

SCRIBNER & CO., 611 Broadway, N. Y.
N0r.19,'73.

JUST THE THING.

NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE;

609 WASHINGTON STREET,

IIt:NTINGDON, PA.

L. MEREDITH A; CO
Take pleasure to inform the public, that they have
just opened a first-class BOOT AND SHOE
STORE, conveniently situated for both Old and
New Town. We have a fine stock of LADIES,
MISSES, MESS', BOYS and CHILDRENS
BOOTS and SHOES, which we offer at reasonable
prices. We have arranged everything so that our
expenses are small and can cell our goods as low
as the lowest. In connection we are prepared to
make to order Ladies and Gents Sue Boots and
Shoes. Repairing done neatly at short notice.
We also have afine stock of KEYSTONE BOOTS
and SIIOES fresh from the Factory, which we can
sell atreasonable figures. • To FARMERS.—We
will exchange abill ofgoods for produce at mar-
ket prices. Give us a call, one and all, and see
for yourselves our profits are small.

N0v.19,1873-2t.

rli GOD NM TOO COMMONWEALTH.
yROC LAMATION.-NOTICE OF

SPECIAL ELECTION
TO BE BELO ON

TUESDAY,DECEMBERI6th,IB73
Pursuant to an set of the General Assembly of the

Ccremunwealth of Pentisylvaoio.cut tied "Au act pre-
scribing the time and manner of submitting to the peo-
ple, tor their Approval and ratification or rejection,a
proposed amendment to the constitution." approvedthe
eleventhday of April. 1573,and in pursuance of the or-
dimmed for submitting the new cuu•titatt.o of Pennsyl-
vaniato a vote of the gersiillest electors th-reof passed
be the Constitutional convention. t, AMON it-LUCK,
High Sheriff of the canary of Huntingdon, State of
Peuroy:vania. do hereby make known and give notice to
theqtmlititsi electors of the cmtnty aforesaid, that an
elect'. Tall be held in the said couuty of Huntingdon,
en Tuesday, ti c. tuber 10th, wig, co which time the
of tresstld amendedconstitution w,ll be voted for.. . . ..

Inpursuanceof said act, Iglen hereby make known and
line notice. that the places ofholding the aforesaid spe-
cial electionin the serersd election districts withinthe said
county of Huntingdon,are as follows, to wit:

Ist district. composed of the townshipof Henderson,s
the Union SCI.IIHouse.

24 district. composed of Dublin township.at Pleasant
Hill School House. nein. Joseph Nelson's,in said township.

tlddistrict,composedof NO much of Warriorsmark torn,
ship, as is not included It the 19th district, at the school
house adjoining the town of Warriorsmarr.

4th district, composed of the township of Hopewell, at
the house of Levi lioupt.

sth district,composed of the townshipofBarrer, et the
hon. of James Livingston, in the town of Sanisburg, iu
said township.

Gth district,composed of the borough of Shirleysburg,
andall that part of the townshipof Shirley not included
withinthe Inuitsof District No. 24, as hereinafter men-
tionedand described, at the honeof DavidFraker, cited,
n Shirleysburg.
7th district.composed of Porter andpart of Walkertown

ship, and so much of West township as is included in the
following boundaries. to wit Beginningat the south-west
corner of Tobias Caufman's Farm on the bank of the Little
Jeanine ricer. to the lower end of Jackson's narrows,
thence in a northwesterly direction to the tootsoutherly
part of the hum ownedby Michael 3higuire,thencenorth
40 degrees west to the top of Tussey's mountain to inter-
sect the bas of Franklin township, Ginniealong the said
lineto LittleJuniatarirtr, thence down the same to the
place of beginning.at the public school house opposite the
German Reformed Church, in the boroughof Alexandria.

oth district, .utnposeil of the townshipof Franklin, at
thehouse of Geo. W. :Vattern. in said township.

9th district, composed of Tell township.at the Colon
school house. near theUnto., bleatinghome. in said twp.

10th district, composed of Springfield township, at the
school house, near Ilugla Madden's. in said township.

11thdistrict,composed of Union township, at Grant
school house, in the borilighof Mapleton. in said twp.12th district,coniposed of Brady township,at the Centre
schoolhouse, in said township. . " "

nth district, composed ofMorris township,nt pnbTh
school house No. 2, in said township.

14th &Aria, coMposed of thatpart of West township
sot Included ia Ith and 16th districts,at the public school
house on the farm now owned by Miles Lomb, (formerly
ownedby James Ennis,) In mid township.

15thdistrict. composed of Walkertownship,at the house
ofBenjamin Magaby, in M'Conriellstown.

loth district, composed of the township of Tod, at the
Green school house, Inmid township.

11thdistrict,composed of Oneida township. at the house
or Willi.' Long Warm Springs.

16th district, commised of Cromwell township, at the
Rua school House. _ . . .

I.7thciiitiriCCcOnpose---,1 of the borough of Rirminitslill
with the several tracts of landnear toand attachedto the
same, now ownedand occupied byThomas M. Owens.John
R.McCalian, Andrew Robeson, John Geuslmer and Wni.
Oeusimer, and the tyuct of landnote owned by George and
John Shoenberger:knownas the Porter tract. situate in
the townshipof Warriorsmark, at the public school house
in said borough.

20th district,composed of the township ofCass, at the
public school house iu Cassville, in said township.

21st district, composed of the township of Jackson, at
the public house of Edward Utiles, at McAleavy's Fort,
in odd township.

291 district,composed of the township of Clay, at the
oublic school house in Scottsville. _ _

2.3.1 district. composed of the township of Penn, at the
public school house in Marklesburg, in said township.

Zith dictriet, composed ;andcreatedae f0i1... to wile...
Thatall that part of Sid riey township. Huntingdoncoun-
ty, lyingand beingwithin the followingdescribed Wen-
dories,(except the borough of Mrunt ''Union,) namely:
Beginning at the intersection of Union and Shirley
township lines with the Juniatariver. 011 the south side
thereof; amain:alongsold Union township line for the
distance of three miles from said river; thence east-
wardly. by a straight line.to thepoint chore the main
from Eby's mill to Hermatny valley,crowies the summit of
Sandy ridge; thence northwarilly along the summit of
Sandy ridge to the river Juniata. end up said river
to the Place of beginning,shall lienmfterform a separate
election district; that ttie geollged yutore of sold election
district shall hereafter hold their general and township
elections in the public school house iu Mount Union, in
Said district.

26th district. composed of all that territory lying
northeastwardof a line becinning at theJuniata river
and running thence in a direct line along the metre of
4th Street in the borough of Iluntingdou,to the line of
Oneida township, constituting the First Ward of said
bomugh,at the eoutleenst window of the Court House.
lothdistrict, composed ofall that territory lying west

of the First Ward mid wilt of the centre of 7th street
composing the second Ward.at the south-west window
of IleCourt flume. in the borough a.orrtiold. .

Pith diatricL composed of all that territory Ding
north and west of the eecond Ward and south of a line
becliming at the Juniata river, mid running Owe
eastward to a direct line siong the centre of 11th street
to Moth. of tafiida township constituting ti Third
Ward nod waif those portion. cf Walker and Porter
townships formerly ottachrdjp ho east ward, at the
Council Home in mad liarouilf.

00th district. composed-of Olt that tvrritory north of
the third ward of Pohl tioro gh, constituting the Fourth
Word, at the public &hoot Bum Lear Cherry Alley, to
said borough.. . . .

29th district composed of the borough of Petersburg
and that part of West township, west and northof to line
between llendemonand %Sept townships, at or neer the
Worm Springs. to the Franklin township lineon the top
of Tuusey's 'Donnish, Co as to Include iu the new district
the housesof David Waldamith.Jaaoh Lonopocker,Thos.
Ilamer,Jamee Po' ter,andJohn Wall,at the sohool-Louse
to the borongh of Petersbuf!,

3,thdistriCt,composed olJu nistatownship,at the houseur John Nights', on the lands of Henry Isenberg.
3lst district, composed of aorbett totrusitip, recently

erected out of n part of the territory of Tod toweship. w
wit t commencing nt a Chestnut(Mk, onthe summit Ter-
race mountain.xi the Hopewelltownship lice opposite the
dividingridge, in the LittleWiley; thencesouthfirty-two
&gm's, vast 10/3w hundred andsixty perches, toa stone
heaptin the Western Summit of Woad Top Watintein
thence northsixty-seren degrees, ast three Wiliam and
twelve perches, to a yellow pine; thence southflrty-two
degrees, Cel./0/VG4 1141/area 111/a deyellty-/Wo perch... te n
Chestnut Oats thence south fintstoon spat three
hundred and fifty Lane perches, toa Chestnut at We east
end of Henry C. tireen's land; thence south thirty-oneand

a halfdegrees. east two hundred and ninety-fourperches,
to a ChestntatOak on the summit of a spur of Broad Top,
on the western side of John Terres farm; south, s xty-
live degrees, east ninehundred and thirty-four perches. to
a etone heapon the Cho, township line, at the Public
ga sessi troupe, its the village of Dudley.

WA district,composed of the borough of Coalmont,at
the public school house in said borough. _ .

district. compoged of Lincolntownship.beginning
at a pine on the summit of Tummy mountain on the line
betweenBlair and Huntingdoncomitirs, thence by the
division line south. fifty-eightdegrees cold seven hund-
red and ninety-eightperch., tonblack oak in middleof
township; thenceforty-two and one half degrees rant
eighthundred anti two perches to o pine on summit of
Terrace; thenceby line ofTod township be cornerof Penn
township; thence by the lines of the townshipof Penn to
the summit of Tugsey mountain; thence along mud sum-
mit with lineof Blair county to place of beginning, at .
CoffeeRun School Nouns.

34thdistrict, composed of the boronch of Mapleton, at
the Gyabt rchool house ,n said borough.. . _ .

35thdistrict composed of the boroirghof Mount Union,
at the public school house in said borough.

30th district. composed of the Borough of limed Top
City, at the Public School House, in said Borough.

57thdistrict, composed of the ham gh of Three Springs
at the public school house in said borough.

uistrict, composed of tho borough ofShade Clop,
at the public school house in said borough.

Mtth district,The ',roughof Orbisoma, at the Public
School House.

The goner.' election in All the wards. tr•-nehipe,
And bortinglieratite comity. ie to b. oponod be-

Merit the hour., of sit And seven o'cl-ck in theforenoon
and Anil continue w thontIntrrruptionor aulj ownniont
untilseven o'ctork in the evening, whenall polio shall
be closed.
- 114;make known and give notice. an in and by the
13th section of the affireestidact 1 ant directed. that -ev-
ery person. excepting juences of the peace. wh, shall
holdany office or appointmentof profit or tnu.t limier
the government ofthe UnitedStales. or of this flat°. Or
of any city or numerated district. whether a Collinibefion-
ed officer or agent, who is or shall he employed under
the legislative,executiveorjudleiary department of tide
State, oror the United Stott., or °Tony city or incorpo-
rated district,and oleo. that every member or Congress,
andof the State Legislature, and of the select or com-
mon council °Tony city. Coninihisionere°ratty incorjedu-
ted district,le by law incapable of holdingor exercising
at the seine time. the Other or appointMeet of judge, in-
spector or clerk of any election of thin Commonwealth.
and that noittepector or judge, or other officer or Ally
loch election shall be eligible to any office to be then vo-
ted for."

that in the 4th section of the Act of Assemlily,
entitled ••An Actrelating to executions nod for other
porpiews." approvvd April ltith. 1040. It is molded that
the Ilf.,remaill 13thsection *shall not 110 10, COlOOOllOll 101

to prevent Any 'MIMa or borough officer fnen serving es
or impederor clerk of nny general ur special

eieciion in this 001111110110100ffil."
'I he MP' PClarn anti j dAr. f he election Abell meet et

the reeoective piece. eppohoholrut hoidt. g thn elPeti.al
It the do..mt. to which they reaper, iveiy belng. berme
neren"'clerk its tier utorulolt. And rad, or Paid ennoect•
ore Ahab Iappoiet oue cl rk,whu obeli be a gottlifled cuter
of puclidistrict . . .

Inrase the per on who Phan have received therecon.l
highest number of votes f, itsipector shall notattend
on the day of my election, thenthe perem who shall
have received themeow' highest no.ither of votee for
judgeat the next p• reedingelection shall act as inspecor
in bin place. And it. ca.e the person trim shall ieee

received the highest number of v Set for inspectorchili
not attend, the person slimed judge shalt 'appoint tin

is.pector in his place. And in case the person elecled
Judge shall not attend, then the inspector who ',Mend
the highest number of vote. shall appoint a judge in hie
place—orKeay vacancy shall continuein the tv,ard for
the ,paceor one hourafter the timeflied by paw f. r the
openingof the election, thegoalifl•it verses of the town.
tang, ward or district for which such offieers shall have
beenelected, present at such el..etiota,shall elect cue of
their number to lilt such vacancy.

Itshell be theduty of the !ever& asses.rs of arch
district to litteradat the place of holdingevery genera!,
api clap or township election.during the wholetine-said
election is kept open,for the purpose of giving inforrum
lion ro the I tiPpectois end judge, when called on. in ro-
tation to theright of any person assessed by them to
vote at such rim tit..or gush other matt ra inrelation
to the aseercianents of voters BS the said impec.ors or
eitherof them shall from time to time lewd..

Ito pr.oushell i.e permitted to,to at any election
as aforesaid, other thena freeman of theageof twenty-
one 3 ears ormore, who shell here ...Merl in the etate et
Nest one year, and in the election district where be of-
fers hie voleet least ten days immediately preceding
such election and within twoyeamplid a some or COM. ty
tax. which shell have I een trammed et least ten days be-
fore theelection. Bat a citizen of the United stems
who has previously been a qualified voter of thin mete
andremoved therefromand returned, endwho shall hew
resided in the election district and paid tax., as afore-
mid, the I be entitled to vote Niter melding in this mete
six months: ProvidedThat the freemen, citizens of the
United Mat., between twenty-one end twenty-two yurtra
who haveresided in en elecrimi district as aforesaid.
shell he entitled to rote although they than not hove
paid trees.

No person !shall be permitted to vote whose name Is
notcontained in the list of taxable inhabitants faraialo
ed by the commissioners, tinkles, First, he produces a
receipt for the payment withintwo yenrs of a mete or
county tat eneemed agreeably to the conetitutiamend
give entiefaetory evidoice, either on his oath or effirmao
Lion or theoath or affirmation of 'another. that lie her
paidsuch a tax, or oufailure to produce a rec Apt shell
mike oath to the payment thereof. second, Ifhe ciaim
theright to vote by beingan elector between the egg of
twentroneand twenty-two yea.,Moil! depose on oath
err affirmation that Le nos resided ire this stn. m Irmt
one yearbefore hie application,end make much proofof
residence in the district as is required t-y this act, and
rat Le does verily believe, iron, the account given him.
that be is of eggMoment& and rich otherevidence as ia
requiredby this act, whereupon the rooms of the person
thus admittedto vote shall he inverted iu thealphabet-
ical liat by the inspectors. and a note made oppnaito
thereto by writing theword -tax" if he shall be admit-
ted to COO by reimon of having paid •ax; or the word
•oage" if he shall be admitted to yore by reason of such
age, shall be called out to the clerk, will shall make the
like name on the list of voters kept by him.• " . . .

In all mom where the mime orthe'personclaimingto
vote is not found on the list furnished by the commis-
sioners and thisessora. orhis right t., vote. whetherfound
thereonor not, is ofjrdedto by any qualified citizen. it
shall be the duty of the inspectors to exmiline such pore
son on oath as to hie quslifications„and if he claims to
have resided within the State fur one yearor more, his
oath shall be suflimeot proof thereof, bet shall mane
proof by at least one competent witness, who shall be a
qualified voter, that be has reset., in the isarict for
more than ten dace next immediately preceding such
election, and WWI also himself swear that his bmin tide
te.litence. in pursuance of his lawiu: calling, in in cad
district. and that be did hotremove loco acid dzstrict for
toe purpose of voting therein.

livery person qualified as aforessi I, and who shall
make due proof. ifrequired, of the residence and pa,
meet of taxes as aforesaid, shall be edmitted to vote in
the township, wnrd or district in which he shell reside.
Ifany person sLall prevent or attemptto prevent any

nicer of this eh ction under thie tot flout hoLdng such
election, or use or threaten any violence to any midi
officer. or shall !weer vigor Improperly intertere with
him in the executim et his • sty, or shall block etc the
window, or arenas to now window where the tame May
beh dding. or shad riotously disturb t he peace et such
dreamt,orshall use oar 101101011tIngthreats, force or
violence, with design to inildencelit.dulysr overawe any
elector. or to prevent him trout emit., or to reetrain the
freedom of choice. suds pensions on conviction shall be
fined any sum not exceeding live hundred dollars, avid
imprisonedfor any time not lees than three tier more
than twelve months. and if it shall he Pleuwii to thecolort
where the trial of such offense shell be had, that the
person to offending was nuta resident of the city. ward.
district Or township where the offetine was committed,
and not entitled to vote therein, thetaen conviction he
shall be sentenced to p iy a fined' not less than onehue •
deednormore than moo thousand itiilitra. an-1 la 't011...01.41 IRA Ira. than six anon {ha !tor more Oxen tau itears.

Ifany Pertmn- got by law qualified. eholl fiandulent:y
vote at any eleCtion of this commonwealth. or bring
oche, wise qualdied obeli voteoutof hie proper district.
'filmy person knowing the want of such QUalifleationShall aid Orprocure such person to vote. the person of-
fending shall, on conviction, be fiord in any emu not
eocCeding two hundred dinars, and ba imprisonedin any
term not exceeding thenmouths.

finny person rail vote at more than the election
district, or otherwiae fraudulently vote more thanonce
on the same day, or shell fraudulently fold and deriver
to the impector two tickets together. with the latent to
Illegally vote. or *holt proem .°mottle; to do em he or
they offendingshall, on conviction. be tined iq any mom
notMee thanfifty nor more tl five hundred dollars.
and be impilmonedfur a term not lees lima three nor
more than twelym months.

Ii.7 pen. not q;;Olifirdto Into In this Common-
wealth agreeably to law(except the sons of qualified
citizen's), shall appearat sty race of election for the
purpose of influencing the clime as qualified to voto, he
shall un conviction forfeit sod tots Huy sum notexceed-
ing one hundreddot are for every each offense, end be
imprisoned ior any term not exc-rilingthree mouth,

1fats,' person or pare°na shall make any bet or WogPr
upon the mutt of the 'teeth., within the Common-
wealth or shall offer to make any such bet or wager,
either by verbalproclamation theiet tor by'my wr• [ten

or printed ailsen isement, or invite:toy ',emuor persons
to make encli het orwager, open conviction Ihereof, he
or tit• y khan forfeit andpsy three times the amount so
bet or offeredto be bet.

Andthe election laws of the Commonwealth fortker
provides that 'The Inspectors. Jtjilite;sand clerks shell
beforeentering 011 V-e duties of their offi :es, severally
take sod subscribe the oathor affirmation hereinafter
cf reefed. which shall be atintiuistered to then; by any
Judge, aldermen or Justice of the peace, but if no such
Monis. etc be wearer, our at the iuspectors of the elec-
tionshall administer the oath or affirmation to she other
Judge and Inspector, and thenthe inspector so quelifW
shell administer the oath or affirmative to him.

"The Inspectors. judges g I clerks required—by law to
heal townshipnod general elections shad take and sub-
scribe the several midis and liffirM.loaa required by the
19th, 2utli and 21st s. noon, of the Act of 2:1 day ofJuly,
1039. ../in act relating to the election* of this Commun.
wesiith,'which oaths or effirinntionsWWI be prepicedand
administered in the mannerprescribed in the ,Bth and
22,1 sections of sold act, and Inaddition to the power
conferred by the 18th section of mild net. theJudge or
eitherof the impeciors shall hare the power to mint hi-
biter the Oahe prescribed by said act to any clerk of a
general,special or townshipelection.

By theact of Assembly of 1899, known as theRegis-
try Law, it is presided eta follows: . .

1. 41ectiotiofficers ore toss the polls between the
boors orals nod seven, A. M., oa the day of
Before six o'clock in themorningof second Tuesday of
Octotter they are to receive from the Comity 'Commis-
sioners the Registered List of Voters andall necetomy
election blanks. and they are to permit no man to vote
whose name is not on said list, unless be AMU make
proofof his right Treat° its follows;

2. The passe whose maple to not on the list, claiming
theright to vote must produce a qualified voter of the
district to swear in a writtenor printed affidavit to the
residence of the claimant Inthe district for at least ten
days next preceding mild election, delining clearly
where the residence of the person was.

3. The party claiming theright to vote Aal also
Omake an affidavit, stating to the best lds kitiowl.tS"

arid better where and wenn he wita bore, that he is a
citizen qf Pennsylvania andof the Vatted States, that lie
has resided in the state one year, or, if formerly a MO.
sea therein andremoved therefrom, that lie hasraided
therein nix mouths next preceding raid election, that he
has pot moved into the district for the purpose of voting
therein, that he ha. paid a State or comity tux within
two years, which was assessed at least ten day. before
the election, and the affidavit shall state wham and
where the tax was aetessed andpaid. and the tax receipt
must be produced unless the affist sisall state thatit
has been lost or destroyed, cr that hereceived nos.

4. Ifthe applicant be a naturalized citizen. he must,
in&dalon to the foregoing prom, state in his affidavit
worn, where, and by what court he was naturalised and
produce his certificate of naturalisation.

ft. Every person. claiming to be a naturallae.icitizep.
whether op the registry het, or producing oadaviti at

aforesaid, shalt be required to prod',his oatur,thputuo
Wildcat at the alecti, to fore vutipg. eXceiit wimrn he
has been fur t,r 1 Ya4ra wise. lively *Voter iu the die.
trictithere he offers to vote; and on the vote of such a
person being received. the Election Officers are to write
or stamp the word -'voted" on his curtilioate with the
month and year, and no other Votecoo be oa t that day
ill virtueof said coalitionrexcept where sine are entitled
to vote upon the naturalisation of their father.

0. Ifthe persou claiming to vote who Is notregistered
/Shall make no affidavit that he is a 'sive born Slam
of toe UnitedStates, or, if bornelsewhere, shall produce
evidence of his naturalisation. or that he in emit.' to
eitisenshipby mass of Ole father'* InitPrelhuttfon, and
further. that heis between Si and 24 yearn of age, as
has resided In the State our' year, mid iu the e setts
district tan days next precedingthe election, he shall be
entitled to cot.. though heshall not have pa o taxes."

7. Ifany eleftlen70Cer shall refuse or neglect to re.
Quire soon proof of the right of eulfrege,as el de-crated
by this law or the laws to which this is a supplement.
fr. in any per,n orbit. to Yuleshoot naille 14net UII

the list of aeses-ed voters. or who., right to vie le
challenged byspy gonna. 4 voter present. acd shall ad.
mit such hers°ns to rote without reuthringsoca proi.f,
every person so offending Anal. upon conviction. be
guilty of a highmisdemeanor. and sit 111 be sentenced,
for every such ~fence, to pay a hue not exceedingone
hundred dollars, or to undergo en iatPrivoebteut not
mum than one year, or either or both,nt the discretion of
the court.

New To-Day

S. Ten days preceding every election for .let ers of
Pre-ident and Vice President of theUnited States, it
shall be the linty of the At,e.eor to attend nt ths placefl kill by law for boldingthe election in each electiondis-
trict. and thenand three hearallapplicationsof VICI,1"1111
where names louv • boon onti•tedfrom the list of assessed
voters. and who claim the right to vote, or x hotse right.
have originated since thesame was made out. andshall
add the names of each persons thereto Itt .hail show
that they firs entitlol to the right of anifrsge In such
district. on the personal applocstion of the claimant
only, and forth. ith assess them with a proper ten.
Aftercompleting the list. a copy the, eel sits!! be placed
on the doorof the tosser where the election in to be held.
et least eight days before the election; end at the eloc-
tine ton saltoe co.oir-o shall be pursued. in nil respects, en
ix required by this net and the acts to which it is a sup-
plement. et the generttl electooLs In October. The As-
scs-or shall also make, then1111 l e rent.et to the County
Commissioners of all assessments mete by virtueof this
section : and the County COMMi+BIJII,EI shall furnish
copite thereof to the election officers in each district, in
like loaner 1.5 is required at the general elections in
October.

g. I in, mune rules and regnlntiono, Blinnapply :Itevery
opecial eloctiou, xnd nt awry impact, city, borough
or ward ekcifon. InOct. bdr.

tU The respective Ait,essorn. Inapectereand Jedgea of
the electione shall each how the power to Whlllflier;
oaths to any person claimingthe right to 13 een.•eaed or
the right Ut suffrage.or in regard to any of Lund °Meat.
tinder ibis me ; any w111;.1 &lee sw.ringby any person
inrelation to Key matter or thing concerning which
they alien be lanfully interrognted by any of bald urn-

trhi peiju•y
The eseeem.re Anti .1;4.4 the mime compeneetion

for the time neer-eerily epenv perfornslnz the Itlithe
hereby enjoittnt me provided by ice for the performance
of theirotherduties. to be paid by the County Commis-
vioners. se in othermmeatind it hell nothe lawful fur
a• y floseesur to wive,. a ha epithet any p-roon wher-
ever wathon ten thlya next prem.., the election to be
ht Id on th,d 'Tuesday of October., in any year. or With-
in next Inn,. any election for einctiort of
PsVeldt..or 'Vice Pre.nlent of the United Sours; any

ut this provietiii, !hell be a mietlemeetrm, and
entject the otHmtis so onoling ma fine..e.viethm.
nonexceedirg one hundred dollars.or to imprisonment
not exceeding three mouth, or both, at the diteretiou
or the court.

On the p-tilion of Br • or mars citizens of the cootty,
staring coder oath that they verily believe that frauds
will Le pritclicell xt the eeciiitaab al- to bo Lela in any
distrkt. it shall be the •liity of tlit court of cinunuoi
ideas of soid c aunty, if in et s•don. or. if nov, a joilgoth..n.nr iu vocation, to niii.oint two judicious s..berand
intelliaelit citizens of th • comity to Ile: eel °Verde.,
Who d.xll lat ..I.'eted front different political parties,
where Om inspectors lielon,4 to different pirties, and
where both in• ;lectors bet°, to the sione politictd partyboth of the overseers shall be rah..n fnm ilia ol,p;tditr

diliool party.: said. overseers shoot have the rignt to be
pr.sent with the ufficeis of 'heel,et...florin,. the who e
time the .the i, liettl.lhe Coles counted 14011 the,e• urns
!nada ion mud signed by the decdo officers; to keep aI'•t.;voters. if thry see poop, to ch..), any perivoi
offering to 1, to, 11.11 luterroiotte hint atid is witueoi
under o.th, in regani to his tight of suffrage itt
olections..l.lto ex Imine bit p•po, produce,l, and the
uffic,rs of exid el.etion are required to afford to said
010..e0r8 .0 ...cis.' and nip ii:l te.l easy CuilYeitience
and facility for the di.cnxrco of their duties; suit if
Hold electionofficers sluil Ireaise to pi-runt said overtwort
to be prreent, eelut perform their duties at of or if
they shail be driven tinny f, out the polls by Yellen...ell
Intimidation, all the votes polled ut such election dis-
trict way be reiectel by any tribunal trying w contest
under said election; Procitistl, That no person signing
t Itpetiliotvshall Ito appointedan overseer.

That the citizens of Lidaewe temporarily in the eer-
via• of the ohne or of the (baited Staten novernab nr, off
clerical or • then duty, mid who do not v.', where thus
employed. shut nut be thereby deprivedof the right to
vote la their ceveral electiondistricti if otherwiaeduly
qualified.

XV AMENDMENT CONSTITETION 17.S.

"sxcnoN 1. The rigl.t of citizens of the United States
to vote eluel not ih.l denied or nbridgedby the United
States. or by anty .tun•, on aeCUllut of ruce, color or pre-
'don+ conditi n of servitude.

Sc.••r2. The collar.6i shall have power to enforce
this etriic,e by appropriate I,itiabition:' . . _

In accordance with t e provision of the Sib sectiot! of
an act entitled ••A further suppleinsut to tho elcc
I.nwe oftineCouniiontvenith."I publish the following:

WHEREAS, Ey the Hcrof the *Congress of the United
State, entitled "aunet toamend the sev,.ral llets hereto-
for- passed to providefor the enrolling andrailingont of
the nationalforces, and for otherpurpooes."audapproved
March 3.1, 18113, allpersons who have deserted the milita-
ry or navalservice of the UnitedStat..,and soh..lure 00t
been discharged or relievedfrom the penalty or disability
therein provided.are deemed end taken to have volunta-
rily relinquished and forfeit.' tin-ir right.'of citizenship
and their rights to become citizens. twit are deprived of
exercbang any rigntauf CitißeSA thereof:

And whereas, Persons out el 'eons of the UnitedRates
are not, tinder the Constitutionand lows of Pennsylvania
qualifiedelectors of this Comtttt.n woali h.

Seen. 1.Be it enacted. dr.,That in all elections here-
after to be held in this Comiknwealth, it shall be unlaw-
ful for the judgeor inspector.of any such election to re.
crime any ballot or ballots hum Key person or persons
embraced in the provisions andsubject to the disability
hopte.edby mild act of Congresampproved March id, 1883.
and it shall be 'intimfin fur any such person to oiler to
vote any ballotor Who.._ . .

SE.c.i. That ifany such judge and inspectorsof election,
or any OHO of th-in shall receive or consent to receive any
such unlawfulballot or ballotsfrom any such disqualified
person, he or they so offending shall be guilty of a mis
demeanor,and on Collilation thereofin any courtof quar-
ter sessions of this commonwealth; he shall fur each of-
fence, be sentenced to pay it lineof not leas thanone hun-
dreddollars. and to inideruo an imprisonment is theJail
of the proper county fur not less thansixty days.. . .

Sec.'ft. That ifany permn deprived ofCltisieltip, and
disqm.lifiedas aforesaid. shall, at any election hereafter
to be held in this commonwmlth, von, or tenderto the
officers thereof.and offer to vote.a ballot or ballots, any
person so offending shall be deemed guilty of a misde•
memir, andon conviction thereof in any courtorquarter
missions of thincommonwealth, shall fur each offence be
punished in like mounter as is provided in the preceding
section of thin act in case of talkersof election receiving
soy such unlawfulballot or ballots."" ' "

riecTiox 4. That if any person shall hereafter persuade
or ado hit any person or persons. deprived of citizenship
or disqualified as aforesaid, to offerany ballot or ballots
to the officers of any electionhereafter to be held in this
Commonwealth, or 110111 persuade, or advise, any such
officer to receiveany ballot. or ballots, from any person
deprived of citizenship, anddi:lin:stilled as aforesaid.such
person no otfendingsliallhe guilty of a misdemeanor. and
Main cotivictioa thereof in aqy wart of quarter sessions
of this Commonwedlth, abaft be punisiwil in like manner
as provided in the second section of this all in the case
01110001of such election receiving such unldwfulballot or

Particularattention la directed to the first section of
the Act or Assembly. passed the 30thday Ma• ch A.D.,
DM, entitled An Act regulating the manner of Voting
at all Elections, in the several counties of thinCommon
wealth:"

'That the qualified voters of the several coantlus of this
Commonwealth, at all getterfd, township. borough and
special elections, are hereby. hereafter, authorized and
required to vote. by tickets,printed or written, or partly
printed and wieldy written. tleverally clutsiliedat flio. of
they ticket elialrembrace the names of all judgesof courts
votedfor. and be labelledoutsi,fe -Judiciary ;" one ticket
shall embrace all the names of State officers votedtor
sod be labelled"State:" ono ticket abaft embrace thy
names of all county officers voted for. including office of
Senator. member. and members of Assembly, if acted for
and members of Congress. if voted of. and Mfelted
"county:" one ticket shall embrace the money of nif town•
fillip officers voted for, and be labelled •ftownsbip;" one
ticket shall embrace tint num es of all boron:di officers
votedfor, and be facile.' -6 rough ;" cad each class shall
he dopeAtedin se p.trate ballot boats. -.....--..

EX ECU 11 VE CUAMBEIL
riARRINBURO, Po., August 27, 18701

To the aunty CiMmil4litnter3 and Slangofthe County of
Huntiog,t.n.
WLICREAS.the FifteenthAmendmentof the Constitution

of the United States is as fe,lows:
••Secrrer t.The right ofcitizens of the UnitedState. to

90.0 sltxit not bedewedor abridged by the UnitedSantee,
or by any State. On ...want of race, color, oe preIYIOUI
condtionor .erritude."

^4ECTI.. Y. he I ongreeeeligll hero power to enforce
thle articleby appropi*le legielatia '

And Whereas, The Cocgress of the United States,on the
31st day of March, 11.7 peened an not'. entitled ...inAct
to eqforcf thericht Volta:ens ofthe United S:atesto ro, in
the several :Anise"! this Union.and iur otherpiirisisesr
the first and scciind sacthine of which aro nof dluws ;

.hooter I.Be ifreacted by the ,mote and Thome of
Representatives of the United ,Yatesrf Ameriee in Cong-
ress assembled, That allcitiaens of the UnitedSta.., who
ale, or eltull hr otherwise gitalfiloi by law hi. vote at any
eitotion by the people. in nay State, Territory, district.
couuty.city, purist, townehipachooldiet,let, atunicipsli-
ty or otherterritorial aunaliviciou, eintil be entitledand
allowed to vote at all such elecrious, withoutdiatiuction
°Croce. color, or ',curious rendition of servitude; any
Constitution. law. custom'usage, or regulation of any
Territory.or by, or Iloilo'.Itsauthority, to tho coatrary
notwithstanding

..0e,111112.Andhe itfarther enacle¢. Tl;nt if by or un-
der t ha authority or the Cunatitntionor Laws °roily State
or the laws°fags Territory.,any Oct to Or shall be requi-
red to lacdine as a prerequisiteor qualification for voting.
and by rucliconstitution nr km. persons ur cflicers are
or shall be charged with the performance of duller in
furnishing to citizens an ikpoi tuuity to perform sash
prerequisite. or to become qualiffed to vote, it than he
the duty of such persoo and officer to give to allcitizens
offile United *Wes thesame and equal opportunity to
perform each prerequie.te,out to become qualified to
vote Withoutdial Weikel Of race, color, or previi.rs con-
ditionofservitude and irany each pare,.or tinker shall
refuse or knowingly omit to givefull effect to this see-
Wu, he Jihad.. torevery such offence,furfolt and pay the
mtnt of flee hundred ',oilers to the person aggrieved
thereby, to 118"tecovered by Cu action nn tho case, ugh
full .ists nod Yuen e.lottalitefor counsel foes as the
court elm!! d•eel Just, andshell al.. for teeny such ol-folic, be deemed guilty...ifa usia.l.laaanor. Itic shad on
conviction thereof, ho geed not less than fire hundred
dolling.or he Imprisonedcut less than one month and
not more than one )ftir, or bath, t the discretionof the
court._

And ;aerate.It Is declared by thesecond sectionof the
artiele oldieC• 11+[i[Of the litper.t Snwes,that

••This Constitution. and the laws of the linked States,
w•ltich xi,atl be wade in pu.SII4IICY theeeol; . 1.4 11 he the
supreme law of the lan,l. * • * an• thief,
in the Canstitatioaor taws ol any.Mate to the contrary,
noluoill,st.erai,g"

Am/ icheredi, the Legislatureof this Commonwealth,
on the 6th day or April, A. D., Ih7o, passed an act, enti.
tied. ••A. tardier sopple.tient to the act relating to the
elections Inthis tioiill.llwealth,' the tenthsectbn or
which provides no follows:. . .

..rerctioN iti. Tito so iamb of reery act of Assembly se
provides ',Woolywhitefreemen ehnll be entitledtorote
or b registered at voters, or ae churningto vote at any
general or oiled .1electionof this Commonwealtn, tm and
the BUMP is herebyrepealed : and thathereafterall tree-
men, withoutdistinction of color. stud' he enrolted and
registered according to the previsions of the first section
of the nor approved sore:A.4.th April, lift. entitled,
',kb Actfurther etwidemental to the Act relating to the
electionsof tine Cthiono°wealth." and allot otherwise
qualified under eXisting laws. be 'waned to mite at all
getter.)and special electionsIn this Commonwealth."

Andwhereas, It is nay constitutional and°Metal duty
to ..takecare that the lows he faithfullyexecuted;" and
it hascome to nilknowledgethat sundry assessors and
registersof vor . him roused, and are refusing to a -
sem anti resister divers colored untie citizens of lawful
age. andothurwlso guuittof as electors:

how, Tacoma, luconsiderationof the premises the
county Commissioner,' of suid county are !tetchy tmilted
and directed to in-tenet the smcral two:mute and tees,tern of vote'. therein, to obey Had conform to tho rtit
qnireinanieof said constitutions.) amewhoent and laws;

and the Sheriffor told county is hereby ant le ti ized and
required to pub.l.ll i.. his Mention proclatuatiuu Mr the
not ensiling Ovation...heherein tooted conetitutional
amendment, act of Congress. andact or the Legislature.
to tire end oast the tame u.ay be known. executed and
obeyed by alt aseesiore, registers at voter., elective elk-
eera others, awl that the rialto aud privileges guar-
anteedthereby may he eecured to all the citizeos ot this
Cu:pewitweld th en MI edjo the saw-.

(Men undermyban:rand the great seal of the State,
at thumbing.the day and yearfirst above written.

rsEALJArrEsr : JNO. W. GLARY.
F. JOH DAV.Secretary of Common...ill li•
Pursuant to the provisionsconk:4l.lin the 67th section

of the act aforesaid. the juilgioof the ittur..4l districts
shall respectively cake charge of the certificate or retinas
of the election of their resixetivo districts, and produce
theta at a sleetingof one of the judgesfrom each district
at the Court house, In the laoroughof Ifoutiogd...oa the
thirddayafter :lie day of eleotiou, bolus for the present
your or Willi/AV, 19th of n Brat. thenand there
to de AUtiperforillthodutiesrequired by law of sail judges.
Also, that where ajudge by sickness or uutivoidable ace'
duet, is uuubleto attend said meeting of judges,then the
certilipute or returu filen:said shall be taken in charge by
rate of the Inspectors or clerks of the electionof !tautdis-
trict,and shall dooutperform the duties required of said
judge uusbla to attemi.
Giyea moor my hand. at Ilnotlngdon, the 16th day of

Novem er, A. D., 1873, andof the Independence ufthe
United States, fly, uinrty-.•ightli.

AMON 11017OK, Sheriff.
neetiogdou, Nov. 16, 1873.

New Advertisements

THE SUN.
WEEKLY, SEMI-WEEKLY ANDDAILY

THE WEEKLY SUN is too widely known to
require any extended recommendation; but the
re.isons which have Rimer*,given it fifty thousand
subsoribers, and which will, we hope, give it many
thousands more, are briefly as follows:
Itis a first-ratenewspaper. All the news of the

day will be found in it, condensed when unim-
portant, at full length whenof moment, and always
presented in a clear, intelligildc and interesting
manner.

It is a first-rate family l aper, full of entertain-
ing and instructive reading of every kind, but
containing nothing that can offend the most deli-
cate and scrupulous taste.

It is a first-rate story paper. The bestfales and
romances ofcurrent literatureare carefully selected
and legibly print,: in its pages.

It is a taut-ratoagricultural paper. The most
fresh and instructive articles onagricultural topics
regularly appear in this department.. .

It is an independent political paper, 'belonging
to no party and wearing no collar. t lights for
principle,and for the election of the best men to
office. It especially devotes its energies to the
exposure of thegreat corruptions thatnow weaken
anddisgrace our countrn and tb!eaten to under-
mine republican institutions altogether. Ithas no
fear ofknaves, and asks no favors from their sup-
porters. . . _ . .

It reports the fashions for the ladies and the
markets for the men. especially the cattle-markets,
to which it pays particularattention.

Finally, it is the cheapest paperpublished. One
dollar a year will secure it for any subscriber. It
is not neePseary to get up a club in order to have
THE WEEKLY SUN at this rate. Any one who
sends a single dollar will get thepaper for a year.

Wehave no traveling agents.

TUE WEEKLY SUN.—Eight pages, fifty-six
colutus. Only $l.OOa year. No discounts from
this rate.

THE SEMI-WEEKLY SUN.—Same size as the
Daily Sun. $2.00 a year. A discount of 2U per
cent. to clubs of ten or over.

TILE DAILYSUN.—A large four-page news-
paper of twenty-eight columns. Daily circulation
over 120,000. All the news for 2cents. Subscrip-
tionprice 50 cents a month, or 56.00 a year. To
clubs of ten or over. a discount of20 per cent.

Address, "TILE SUN,"
novl2-6t. New York City.

PROSPECTUS FOR IB74—SEVENTH YEAR

THE SLDINE,
An Illustrated Monthly journal, universally ad

milted to be the Handsomest Periodical in
the World. ARepresentativeand

Champion ofAmerican
Taste.

Not for Sale in Book or News Stores.
THE ALDINE, while issued witt. all the reg-

ularity, has none of the temporary or timely inter-
est characteristic of ordinary periodicals. It is
an elegant miscellany of pure, light and graceful
literature ; and a collection of pictures, the rarest
specimens of artistic skill, in black and white.
Although each succeeding number affords a fresh
pleasure to its friends, the real value and beauty
of THE ALDINEwill be most appreciated after
it has been bound up at the close of the year.
While other publications may claim superior
cheapness as compared with rivals ofa similar
class, THE ALDLVE is a unique and original
conception—alone and unapproached—absolutely
without competition in prier+ or character. The
possessor ofa eomplete volume cannot duplicate
the quantityof fine paper and engravings inany
other shape or number of volumes for ten times
its cost; and then, there aro the chromos, besides!

ART DEPARTMENT, 1874:
The illustrations of THE ALDINE have won

a world-wide reputation, and in the art centres of
Europe it is an admitted fact that its wood cute
are examples of the highest perfection ever at-
tained. The common prejudice in favor of "steel
plates," is rapidly yielding to a mere educated
and discriminating taste which recognizes the ad-
vantages ofsuperior artistic quality with greater
facilities of production. The wood-cuts of THE
ALDINEpossess all the delicacy and elaborate
finish of the most costly steel plate, while they af-
ford a betterrenderhig of the artist's original.

To fully realize the wonderful work which THE
ALDINEis doing for the saute of the artculture
in America, it is only necessary to consider the
cost to the people ofany other decent representa-
tions of the productions of great pait.ters.

In addition to designs by the members of the
National Academy, and other noted American
artists, THE ALDINEwill reproduce examples
ofthe best foreign masters, selected with a view
to the highest artistio success and greatest general
interest. Than the subscriber of THE ALDINE
will, at a triflingcost, enjoy in his own home the
pleasuresand refining influences of true art.

The quarterly tinted plates for 187-I will be by
Thomas Moran and J. D. Woodward.

Tim Christmas issue for 1874 will contain spe-
cial designs appropriate to the season, by our beet
artists,and will surpass in attractions any of its
predecessors,

PREMIUM FOR 1871
Every subscriber to The Aldine for the year

1974 will receive apair ofchromos. The original
pictures were printed in oil for the publishers of
The Aldine, by Thomas Moran, whose great Colo-
rado picture was purchased by Congress for ten
thousand dollars. The subjects were chosen to
represent "The East" and "The West." One is a
view in the White Mountains, New Hampshire;
the other gives The Cliffs of the Green River,
Wyoming Territory. The difference in the nature
of the scenes themselves is a pleasing contrast.
and affords a good display of the artist's scope
and coloring. The chromes are each worked from
thirty distinct plates, and are in also (12x16) and
appearance exact fac-simfies of the originals. The
presentation or a worthy example of America'.4
greatest landscape printer to the subscribers of
The Aline was a bold but peculiarly happy idea,
and its successful realisation is attested by the
following testimonial, over the signature ofMr.
Moran himself.

NEWARK.N. J., Sept. 20, 1873.
Mean, JAHES Sorrow & Co.

Gentlemen.—l am delighted with the proofs in
color of yourchromes. They are wonderfully suc-
cessful representations by mechanical process of
the original paintings.

Very respectfully.
(Signed.) THOS.

Them selaomosi ore in every sense American.
They are by an original American process, with
material of American manufacture, from designs
of Amerlean scenery by an American painter, and
presented to subscribers to the first successfu
American Art Journal. If no better because ofall
this, they will certainly possess an interest no for-
eign prodaation can inspire, and neither are they
any the worse if by reason of peculiar facilities of
production they cost the publishers only a trifle,
whileequal in every respect to other chromes that
are sold single fur double the subscription price of
Tko Aldine. Persons of tastewill prize these pic-
tures fur themselves—not for the price they did
or did not cost, and will a.;,preoiate the enterprise
that renders their distribution possible.
If any subseribor should indicate a preference

for a awns subject, the publizlers will send
',Thoughts of Home," a new and beautiful chromo
14x20 inches, representing a little Italian exile
whose speaking eyes betray the longings of his
heart,"

TERMS
SSper annum, in advance, with Oil Chromes free.

for FIFTY CENTS extra, the chromos will be
sent mounted, varnished, and prepaidby mail.

The Aldine will, hereafter, be obtained only by
subscription. There will be no reduced or club
rate; cash for subscriptions must be to the pub-
lishers direct, or handed to the local canvasser,
withoutresponsibility to the publishers, except in
cases where the eertifleato is given, bearing the
facsimile signature of James Sutton & Co.

CANVASSERS WANTED. •

Any person wishing to act permanently as a
local canvasser willreceive full and prompt infor-
mation by applying to

JAMES SUTTON & CO., Publishers,
N0v.12;73.3 Maiden Lane, New York.

LET ALL THE WORLD KNOW
That I have justrepleniehed my stock of geode

with the best articles to be found in the eastern
attic.. The

CLOT ING DEPARTiSIENT

is the most complete that can he found outside
the city. The garments are madenof the best ma-
terials, and are out in the latest style, and are
selling very cheap. My stook of

HATS AND CAPS

can't be beat this side of sundown, and I am de-
termined not to bo undersold by either Jew or
Gentile. The

BOOT AND SHOE DEPARTMENT

is complete in every branch, and being connected
with one of the largest manufacturing establish-
ments in thecity of Boston, I have superior ad-
vantages over other dealers. My goods aro the
BEST and cheapest in the market.

GENTLEMENS' FURNISH'G GOODS

in endless variety, embracing all the latest styles,
and at prices that cannot fail to please the closest
buyer

Don't forget the place, No. 332 Allegheny
street, near the Union Depot.

OLIN ER CUNNISGRAII.
tilept.24,ls7?.

New Advertisements,

GOOD Carpenters will be paid $2.25
.per day by the ROCKIIILL IRON& COAL

CO., Orbisoniu, Huntingdon county, Pa. noes-3t

$2500 YEAR
side withour splendid

COMBINATION PROSPECTUS.
It represent. Asmple pages and style of bindingof 50 i.-tensely intereeting and useful books, that eell in everyEimily. nest thingever tried by eanvivisers. AGENTSWANTED, W make a permanent business on these work.in every county. Prospectus gent post-paid on receipt of
price, 51M. For circulars and liberal terms, addree.JOHN R POTTER& CO., Publisher., Philadelphia,Pin

OLARIS MYSTERIES solved: disasters and escapesP vividly portrayed. See FROZEN ZONE and it.EX-PLORERS. A splendid octavo of 800 pages, most pro-
fanely illustrated with elegantsteel and wood engravings:A fascinatinghistory of Artie adventure. The moat sale-able hook out. Agents Wanted: Sendfor terms and sam-ple pages to Mutual Puglibbing Co., Hartford, Conn.

$412.80 In Fuur Weeks' Can-
vassing was one agent's

profiton Bryant's Library of Poetry and &mg; 8701 none week on The New llonsekeeper's Manual, by MissBeecher and31t3 Stowe. Any active man or woman canhave an agenry. J. D. FORD k CO., New York, Boston,Chicago and San Francisco.

RICH FARMING LANDS!
FOR SALE VERY CHEAP:

THE BEST INVESTMENT!
No Fluctuations!Always Inprovingin Valor!The Wealthof the Country is made by the Advance in Real Estate.

NOW IS TOE TIME!
Millions of acres of the finest lands on 1heContinent.in

Eastern Nebraska, non for sale—many of them never be-
fore in the ma,ket—at prices that defy competition.

Fiveand Ten Years Credit Olsen, with Interest at 6 prcent

The Land Grant Donde of the Company taken at parforlands. They can now be purchasedeta large discount.
tki. Full particulate given, new• Guide with new Mapsmailed free, by addremng 0. P. DAVIS,Land Commissioner, U P D. It.,

Omaba, Neb.

46D031ESTIO"
PAPER FASHIONS.

ELEGANT IN DESIGN. FAULTLESS IN FIT.
Agents Wanted.

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE CO., NEW YORK.

$2O SAVED!
To meet the urgent demand of the time* the

FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE COMPANY,
hare determinedto

RE DUCE PRICIZS,
and will hereaftersell their $6531.11n° fur$45, and oth-
er styles in proportion.

THE FLORENCE •

is the ONLY Sewing Machine that foeds the work back-
ward and forward, or to right or left,as the purchaser
may prefer. Ithips turngreatly ImprovedandSimplelled,
and Isfar better thanany ethermachine in the market.

IT IS NOW TILE CIITAPEST
Florence, Mem. Nur. I, '73. Agents Wanted.

FIRESIDE niNGE CON E BERNER FOR
SUN LIMLNEYS,made by PLUME & ATWOOD, prndncea the largest light.

Can be used on any cent oil lamp. For sale by atl lamp
dealers.

R YCILOMANCY,OR SOUL CHARMING,

How either sex may fascinate and gain the lore and af-
feetions of any person they cheese. instantly. This sim-
ple mental acquirement allcan pesses, free, by mail,for
25 tents; togetherwith a Marriage Guide, Egyptian tira-
de, Dreams, Hints to Ladies. A queer book. 100,000
sold. Address T. WILLIAM&CO , PubWhere, PhOadel-phia.

WOMEN yrenENihand
and Boys wanted to sell oar

d Ameriean Jewelry, Bookt,Games, &c., in their own loatlities. No capitalneeded.
Catalogue. Terms, &c., scut free. P. 0. FICHERY & CO.,
Augusta, Maine.

MONEY Made Rapidlywith Stencil & Hey Cheek
Outfits Catalogues and full partieulats

FREE. 5: N. SPENCER, 117 Hanover Arent, Boston.

500 AGENTS wan" r"oar popular MAPS
and religious and historical

CLIAETS. Splendid assortment! Largo sales' Large
p vats, Address HAASIS dt LEBRECIIT, Empire Map
and ChartEstablishment, 107 Liberty St., N York.

FARM FOR RENT.
The undersigned offers his Farm for rent,

in Clay township, three-fourths ofa mile fromthe
E. B. T.Railroad, and the villageof Three Springs.
About 150 acres cleared and in a high stateof
cultivation. Good buildings, choice fruit andwell
watered.

Nov.s-4t. K. L. GREENE.

60 CHOICE BUILDING LOTS 1

60 Choioe BUILDING LOTS, in Taylor's Act-

dition to Wc st Huntingdon," for rale,

Apply to

JOHN F. MILLER.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
[Estate of THOMAS WATTSON, deed.]

Letters testamentary on the estate of Thomas
Wattson, late of Jackson township, deceased, har-
ing been granted to the undersigned. all persons
indebted ore requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims to present them
duly authenticated for settlement..___,

THOMAS MITCHELL,
Executor.0ct.23,'73.

L E. WALRAVEN,

IMPORTER OF

UPHOLSTERY GOODS,

LACE CURTAINS,

INTERIOR DECORATIONS,

For Dwelling Houses, Churches,and Hotels, Rail-
way and Steamship Supplies.

No. 719 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA
0ct.8,1E73-3mos.

A GRIST MILL AND FARM AT
PRIVATE SALE. - :

The undersigned will tell his Farm and Grist
Mill, located in Union township, about four miles
front Mapleton'on the Pennsylvania Railroad, at
Private Sale. The farm contents about 120 acres
ofwhich about 50 acres are cleared and the W-
ane.: well timbered, having thereon erected a Grist
Mill with two run of burs, doing an excellent
of business, to two story Log House and a good
Log Barn. There is a well of excellent water at
the door. Apply to

J. U. QUARRY,
Mapleton, Huntingdon county, Pa.

0ct.15,1873-3moa•>

GOODS FOR THE MILLION
AT TUE

WEST HUNTINGDON BAZAR,
Corner of Ninth and Washington Streets.
This establishment has just receiveda large and

varied assortment of seasonable goods, consisting
in part of

DRY GOODS,

DRESS GOODS,

DRESS TRIMMINGS,

NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS,

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS, CAPS, HOSIERY,

and all articles usually found in a llrst-class store.

The public are respectfully invited to call and
examine goods and prices.

Don't forget the place, corner Ninth and Wash-
ington streets, West Huntingdon, Pa.

G. W. JOHNSTON & CO.
0ct.15,1873.

AVALUABLE PROPERTY FOR
SALE IN PETERSBURG.

The undersigned, wishing to enter lulu otherbusinece
will cell the following property a new Brick Dwelling
House, and a lot ai d haltof emend 00x150 feet fronting
on two streets, a new Brick Itlacktimith Shop 36.xi:6, three
Brea, shoeing shop ettneh. 12:26. The ihopalonerents
tar Sprain and cues a good business, the chop is so ar-
ranged as to not interferewith the hour. A goodStable
Rod Buggy house and all other outbuildingsin good or-

der, a variety of good fruit. if not sold till /Consoler
15th roil. then offer It et Public Sale, for fn, titer particu-
lars call at thepremises.

1. E. WEAVER,
Petersburg, Huntingdon county,Pa.

5ept,2418734.kn05.

New To-Day

PUBLIC SALE.
The ROCKIIILL IRON and COAL COMPANY

will offerat Public Outcry, at Rockhill Furnace,
Huntingdon county, Pa., on
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1873,
at 10 o'clock, a. tn., the following personal prop•
ertv, to wit :

TWENTY-THREE MULES, with HARNESS
completopart of which was brought new lastSpring

THREE HEAVY WAGONS,
THREE ORE BEDS, THREE COAL BEDS,

TWO CARTS,
A lot of Wheole, Singlatrees, Doubletrees and
Spreaders, Also : Ono Vise, One Bellows, One

Fire Tools, Shoeing Tools, Tongs, ham-
mers,Grindstones, Dust floes, Shovels., Rakes,
Baskets, etc. •

TERMS OF SALE.—AII sums exceeding Twen-
ty Dollars and less than Soveaty-Five Dollars;
nine months credit, and all sums in excess 01
Seventy-five Dollars, one year. All'notes muse
have approved security.

Train,- on the E. B. T. Railroad make eonnec-
tion at MountUnion with the principal Way Pas
senger Trains on the Pennsylvania Railroad, thus
affording favorable opportunities for persons wish
ing to attend from a distance. '

C. CONSTABLE,
Superintendent.n0r.19,-ts]

New To-Day


